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Accounting 
MAY 
Fred M. Oliver (Salt Lake City): AICPA 
continuing professional education program, 
Charleston, S.C.—"Local Government 
Accounting & Auditing." 
Robert F. Schapperle (Executive): AICPA 
computer conference, Chicago—"Practical 
Usage of the NAARS." 
JUNE 
Richard D. Aldred (Palm Beach): Florida 
CPA Inst., East Coast chapter, West Palm 
Beach—Accounting & Auditing Updating 
Seminar. Also September, Palm Beach 
Gardens. 
Frank J. Borelli (New York): American 
Management Assns.—"Fundamentals of 
Finance & Accounting for Nonfinancial 
Executives." Also July. 
Daniel J. Moylan, David K. Winn (Kansas 
City): United Missouri Bank of Kansas City, 
commercial loan officers seminar— 
'Accounting for Leases by the Lessor." 
David K.Winn (see Moylan) 
JULY 
Franz Capraro (Miami): Florida CPA Inst, 
seminar, Orlando—"Multiple Corporations." 
Henry D. Forer (Miami): Controllers Society 
for Savings Institutions Technical 
Publication, "Accounting, Supervisory & Tax 
Considerations of Reverse Repurchase 
Transactions." 
Ronald A. Jones (Tampa): Florida CPA 
Inst., West Coast chapter—Accounting & 
Auditing Updating Workshop. 
Michael H. Sutton (Atlanta): Georgia CPA 
Soc —"Filings with the SEC." 
AUGUST 
Maxwell H. Glenn (Columbia): SBA 
workshop —"Recordkeeping for Small 
Businessmen." 
Rudolph C. Greipel (Executive): Hawaii CPA 
Soc, Honolulu chapter—"AICPA Audit Guide 
for Voluntary Health & Welfare 
Organizations." 
Kenneth G. Krueger (Abuquerque): Hospital 
Financial Management Assn., New Mexico 
chapter—Reimbursement seminar, 
Public Law 92-603. 
Fred M. Oliver (Salt Lake City): North 
Carolina CPA Assn., North Carolina Local 
Government Commission, local government 
finance officers, Charlotte—"AICPA Audit 
Guide for State and Local Governmental 
Units."Also Utah CPA Assn., Utah Assn. of 
Counties, Utah League of Cities & Towns, Salt 
Lake City. 
James L.Williams (Houston): Texas CPA Soc. 
continuing education program—"Local 
Government Accounting & Auditing." 
SEPTEMBER 
Charles V. Brown (Las Vegas): Nevada CPA 
Foundation —"Fiduciary Accounting." 
John M. Crawford (Executive): Federation of 
Economic Organizations, Japan Securities & 
Economics Club, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner & Smith seminar, 
Tokyo —"Accounting Considerations for 
Japanese Issuers in the U.S. Capital Market." 
Lyle M. Dahlenburg (Executive): 
Southeastern Electric Exchange, Tarpon 
Springs, Fla.—"Current Accounting 
Developments of the SEC." 
David Goldman (Phoenix): First National 
Bank loan officers—"Inflation & Profits." 
Robert S. Gorab (New York): Southeastern 
Electric Exchange, Accounting & Finance 
Div., Tarpon Springs, Fla.—"What's 
Happening at the FASB That Might Affect the 
Utility Industry." 
Peter L. Jensen, Richard N. Weiss (Denver): 
AICPA-Hospital Financial Management 
Assn. — Medicare Workshop. 
Gerald M. Lutzky (Newport Beach): 
California CPA Soc. real estate conference, 
Los Angeles & San Francisco—"Profit 
Recognition on Real Estate Transactions." 
Also Pacific Lighting financial executives, 
Rancho Santa Fe, Calif. 
Harold C. Neas (Miami): Florida CPA Inst., 
Dade County chapter seminar, 
Hollywood—APB Review. 
Fred M. Oliver (Salt Lake City): Municipal 
Finance Officers Assn. seminar, 
Nashville—"Local Government Accounting 
Principles & Practices." 
Keith A. Pierce (Columbus): Financial 
Managers Soc. for Savings Institutions, 
Midwest Regional Conference panel 
discussion, South Bend, Ind.—"Accounting 
for Instalment Loans." 
David W. Sand (Atlanta): Georgia CPA 
Soc , Atlanta chapter—"Problems Facing 
Condominium Owners' Associations." 
James C. Snow (Dayton): Central State Univ. 
business practices seminar, 
Wilberforce —"Basic Recordkeeping." 
Michael H. Sutton (Atlanta): Inst, of 
Broadcasting Financial Management, 
St. Louis—"Accounting Trends." 
Richard N. Weiss (see Jensen) 
James L. Williams (Houston): Univ. of 
Houston CPA review program — 
"Governmental Accounting." 
OCTOBER 
Frank A. Bruni (New York): Soc. of 
Insurance Accountants, Newton, 
Mass.—"The Reinsurance GAAP." 
J. Michael Cook (Executive): NAA, New York 
chapter seminar—"Current Developments in 
Accounting Principles & Financial 
Reporting." 
Adrian F. Cummings (Chicago): 
Northwestern Univ. Law School legal 
accounting class—"Development of 
Published Accounting Principles." 
Eugene O. Daniels (Charlotte): North Carolina 
CPA Assn., Chapel Hill—"Personal Financial 
Statements." 
DeanT. DuCray (Executive): Financial 
Executive —"Tax Disclosure Under the SEC's 
ASR No. 149." 
Earl A. Faulkner (New York): Assn. of Water 
Transportation Accounting Officers, 
Hershey, Pa.—"Current Trends in Voyage 
Accounting in the Steamship Industry." 
Bertram Frankenberger, Jr. (New Haven): 
Connecticut Bar Assn.—"Law Office 
Accounting Procedures & Internal Controls." 
Robert S. Gorab (New York): Executive 
Enterprises Inc. seminar, Washington — 
"Accounting & Reporting Problems of the 
Public Utility Industry." 
Peter L. Jensen (Denver): Banker/CPA 
Conference —"Accounting for the Reserve for 
Loan Losses." 
Eugene L. Larkin, Jr. (New York): Current 
Economics Inc. seminar—"Accounting for the 
Realities of Bank Portfolio Management." 
Gerald M. Lutzky (Newport Beach), Robert 
L. McComb (San Francisco): Kaiser Aetna 
controllers conference, Oakland—"Profit 
Recognition on Sales of Real Estate." 
Robert L. McComb (see Lutzky) 
Larry A. Olson (Portland): Northwest 
Western Market—"Accounting for Small 
Business Retailers." 
Don R. Rudkin (Los Angeles): Pacific 
Lighting Corp. financial executives—"Lessee 
Accounting." 
Edward C. Sebek (Los Angeles): Beta Alpha 
Psi, California State Univ., Long 
Beach—"Campaign Funding." 
James W. Starr (Las Vegas): Nevada CPA 
Foundation seminar —"Statement of 
Changes in Financial Position." 
Warren K. Wentworth (Boston): Richard L. 
Abedon & Co.—"Reporting & Disclosure 
Requirements of Pension Reform Act." 
Duane R. Whitmarsh (Houston): Beta Alpha 
Psi, Univ. of Houston—"Inventory Profits Are 
Real!" 
Auditing 
MAY 
Oral S. Johnson (Salt Lake City): IIA, Salt 
Lake City chapter—"Relationship of Internal 
Auditor with the CPA." 
Howard F. Kershaw (Miami): Florida 
International Univ. auditing 
students—"Auditing Techniques Relating to 
Property." 
Fred M. Oliver (Salt Lake City): Missouri 
CPA Soc , Kansas City—"Audits of State & 
Local Government Units." 
JULY 
Albert L. Adell III (Chicago): Augusta College 
auditing students, Rock Island—"H&S 
Auditape System." 
Richard D. Aldred (Palm Beach): Burnup & 
Sims Inc. controllers meeting—"Internal 
Control in Financial Management." 
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Speakjtig 
wri*ing AUGUST 
James E. Copeland, Jr. (Atlanta): Citizens & 
Southern National Bank management 
trainees —"Auditor's Report as Tool in Credit 
Evaluation." 
Ira J. Edelson (Chicago): Northwestern Univ. 
graduate students, Evanston—"Auditing 
Through the Computer; Statistical Sampling; 
Regression Analysis." 
Rudolph C. Greipel (Executive): Aloha United 
Way seminar, Honolulu—"AICPA Audit 
Guide for Voluntary Health & Welfare 
Organizations." 
SEPTEMBER 
Francis P. Carolan, John A.Yannacone 
(Philadelphia): Volkswagen Atlantic Dealers 
seminar, Harrisburg—"Preparing for the 
Auditors." 
Richard F. Crilly (Rochester): Garlock Inc. 
European accounting personnel & corporate 
financial officials, Zurich—"The Garlock Inc. 
Engagement." 
Millard E. Smith (Philadelphia): Planning 
Executives Inst., Lehigh Valley/Reading 
chapter, Allentown—"Forecasting & the 
Outside Auditor." 
James L.Williams (Houston): Rice Univ. 
graduate accounting students—"Fourth 
Standard of Reporting." 
John A. Yannacone (see Carolan) 
OCTOBER 
Geddings P. Barber, Jr. (Houston): Union 
Pacific Corp. & Champlin Petroleum Co. 
internal auditors seminar—"H&S Auditape 
System for the IBM S/360 —OS Routines." 
Henri J. Desplaines (see Kelly) 
Warren L. Eisenberg (Philadelphia): 
Tennessee CPA Soc , Nashville 
chapter—"Unaudited Financial Statements." 
Henry D. Forer (Miami): Financial Managers 
Soc. for Savings Institutions, 
Sarasota—"Financial Aspects of S&L 
Mergers —CPA's Checklist." Also Florida 
Savings & Loan League, Palm Beach. 
Joseph W. Kelly, Henri J. Desplaines 
(Boston): Western New England College 
auditing classes, Springfield — 
"Auditing —State of the Art." 
Harold J. Meyer (San Jose): California CPA 
Soc, San Jose chapter, Los Gatos—"Guide 
for Engagements of CPAs To Prepare 
Unaudited Financial Statements." 
James L. Patterson (Houston): NAA, Bay 
Area chapter, Clear Lake City—"Modern 
Auditing Techniques." 
Thomas M. Rowland (Los Angeles): Bank of 
America loan officer trainees, panel 
discussion—"The CPA and His Clients' 
Financial Statements." 
Kenneth W. Stringer (Executive): Univ. of 
Illinois symposium on audit research—"An 
Empirical Investigation of Auditors' 
Perception Concerning the Impact of Error in 
Audited Financial Statements." Also Virginia 
CPA Soc, Blacksburg— "Auditing Standards 
of Field Work—Planning & Evidence." 
Frank T. Van Morrelgem (Executive): 
National Assn. of College & University 
Business Officers, Washington—"Audit 
Guide Experiences from the Independent 
Auditor's Point of View." 
Taxation 
JULY 
Jerry W. Hufton (Allentown): Pennyslvania 
CPA Inst, continuing education program, 
Hershey—"Tax Problems of Closely Held 
Corporations." 
Patsy A. Iezzi, Jr. (Pittsburgh): Duquesne 
Law Review, Summer—"Allocation of Income 
& Expenses." 
AUGUST 
David F. Bertrand (Executive), Michael 
Mulroney: Cahiers de droit fiscal 
international —"Tax Problems Resulting from 
Temporary Activity Abroad of Enterprises 
with International Operations." Also Sept., 
International Fiscal Association congress, 
Mexico City. 
Gerald P. Cotter (Los Angeles): California 
CPA Soc, Los Angeles chapter—"Postmortem 
Tax Planning." Also CSCPA East San Gabriel 
discussion group, Covina. 
Henry J. Ferrero, Jr. (New York): American 
Management Assns.—"International Money 
Management." 
Henry D. Forer (Miami): National Savings & 
Loan League Journal—"Astonishing 
Income-Tax Treatment of Savings 
Certificates." 
Sidney Meyer (New York): CPA Journal 
Federal Taxation—"Confirmation in Lieu of 
Exemption Letter." 
Larry C. Rabun (New Orleans): AICPA 
professional development program —"Estate 
Planning for Owner of the Closely Held 
Enterprise." 
Michael L. Sack (San Francisco): National 
Soc. of Accountants for Cooperatives, 
Houston—"IRC Sections 521 & 1382." 
Jerome P. Solari (San Francisco), Robert E. 
Decker: California CPA Foundation, Los 
Angeles & San Francisco—"Tax Planning for 
the Law Firm." 
SEPTEMBER 
David F. Bertrand (Executive): American 
Management Assns. —"DISC —Qualified 
Export Assets & Receipts; Use of 
Tax-Deferred DISC Income." Also "Tax 
Planning for International 
Operations —Sections 367 & 1491." 
William H. Brown (Executive): World Trade 
Inst.—"ForeignTax Credit." 
T. Gerald Hanlon, Jr. (New Orleans): 
Practical Accountant —"Job-Related 
Expenses: New Opportunities for Employee 
Deductions." Also see Rabun. 
Sidney Meyer (New York): Tax Executives 
Inst., New Jersey—"LIFO, A Now Concept." 
Milton D. Mittelstedt (Portland): NAA, 
Portland chapter—"Tax Considerations in 
Fixed Assets." 
Francis C. Oatway (Executive): American 
Management Assns. —"Tax Considerations in 
Multinational Accounting & Finance." 
Thomas S. Oehring (Chicago): American 
Management Assns.—"Class Life System & 
Its Alternatives —Salvage Value." 
Larry C. Rabun,T. Gerald Hanlon, Jr. (New 
Orleans): Financial Executives Inst.—"Estate 
Planning." Also Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 
& Smith, Inc. account executives—"Year-End 
Tax Planning for Investors." 
W. Lee Rossman (Denver): Colorado CPA 
Soc , Loveland chapter seminar—"Earnings 
& Profits; Accumulated Earnings Tax." 
Norman M. Spieler (Los Angeles): California 
Real Estate Assn., Syndication Div., Los 
Angeles & San Francisco—"Building & 
Planning Your Own Estate —Financial 
Planning, the Key to Overall Minimization." 
Mario Umana (See Wentworth) 
Jack M. Vaughan (Houston): Pulp & 
Paper—"Federal Tax Laws: An Effective 
Incentive for Pollution Control?" 
Keynes D. Von Eisner (Honolulu): Big Island 
Estate Planning Council, Hilo—"Estate 
Planning for Executives." 
Warren K. Wentworth, Mario Umana 
(Boston): Bentley College Tax Forum, 
Waltham— "Medical Disability Plans; Sick 
Pay Plans; Other Employee Fringe Benefits." 
OCTOBER 
Stephen B. Bauer, Fred Thurm (New York): 
Columbia Univ. graduate students—"Net 
Operating Loss Carryovers in Corporate 
Acquisitions." 
William E. Bennett (Minneapolis): 
Anderson-Frietag Inc., St. Paul—"Taxation of 
Disposition of Farm Property." 
Seymour F. Bernstein (New York): Financial 
Executives Inst. —"Tax Impact of New 
Pension Reform Act." 
William L. Brockschmidt (Richmond): NAA, 
Richmond chapter—"Current Developments 
in Taxation." 
Eugene R. Brown (Rochester): New York 
State CPA Soc—"Estate Planning: Gift 
Programs." 
Eugene O. Daniels (Charlotte): North 
Carolina Assn. of Broadcasters, 
Asheville—"Estate Planning for Executives." 
Frederick E. Dauterman, Jr. (Columbus): 
Estate Planning Council No. 1 —"Current Tax 
Laws Concerning Real Estate Syndications." 
Thomas P. Finan (Miami): Florida CPA Inst., 
Miami Beach—"Tax-Free Reorganizations." 
T. Gerald Hanlon, Jr. (New Orleans): Acadian 
Assn. of Life Underwriters seminar, 
Lafayette —"Estate Planning." 
Terence F. Healy (Portland): Portland State 
Univ. professional accounting 
seminar—"Insights into the Mysteries of Tax 
Practice." 
Raymond G. Hilliard (Jacksonville): Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith estate 
planning seminars, Orange Park & St. 
Augustine —"Use of Gift Program To Reduce 
Estate Taxes." 
Eric Kuehfuss (Los Angeles): American 
Management Assns., Pasadena —"Job of the 
Corporate Controller —Tax Considerations." 
Richard V. Leighton (New York): New York 
State CPA Soc—"Executive Compensation." 
Jack W. McCaslin (Fort Worth): Texas 
Tech Univ. Tax Inst.—"Federal Tax 
Considerations in Exploration & 
Development Financing Arrangements for the 
Petroleum Industry." 
Sidney Meyer (New York): New York State 
CPA Soc—"Anatomy of a Real Estate Tax 
Shelter;" "Security Transactions." Also, with 
Robert Feinschreiber: Journal of 
Taxation — "Taxpayers Electing LIFO Face 
Additional Taxes & Administrative Burdens." 
Francis C. Oatway (Executive): Tulane Univ. 
Tax Inst.—"Foreign Investment: Saving U.S. 
Taxes." 
Larry C. Rabun (New Orleans): Tax 
Executives Inst. —"Estate Planning." 
Robert V. Rosselli (Newark): Federal Tax 
Forum Inc. seminar—"Inventories —Full 
Absorption Costing Method." 
Norman M. Spieler (Los Angeles): Town Hall 
of California finance & taxation 
div. — "Proposed Tax Reform Act of 1974." 
Fred Thurm (see Bauer) 
MAS 
JUNE 
Anthony M. Joseph (San Francisco): Retail 
Control, Apr.-July—"Planning & Control of a 
Major Systems Change." 
James R. Ladd (Seattle): Engineers & 
Architects Business Group —"Survey of 
Business Regulation." 
Joseph J. Masi, John M. Pidick, Peter M. 
Steer (Denver): Nebraska CPA Soc , Nebraska 
Assn. of Commerce & Industry, 
Omaha — "EDP for the Small Business." 
John M. Pidick (see Masi) 
Peter M. Steer (see Masi) 
AUGUST 
Luis Castaneda (Mexico City): Direccion y 
Control — "Aspectos Generates Relativos a la 
Valuaccion de Inventarios." 
Juan A. Galan, Jr. (Miami): Hospital 
Financial Management Assn., South Florida 
chapter —"Hospital Financial Management 
Modeling." 
William A. Hockenberger (Chicago): Savings 
& Loan Management Group, Atlanta —"Profit 
Planning & Branch Performance 
Measurement." 
Peter A. Hoffman (New York): NYSSCPA 
Foundation for Accounting Education 
seminar —"Services to Clients —The 
Construction Industry." Also Oct., 
Hempstead. 
Anthony M. Joseph (San Francisco).Retail 
Control — "Introduction to Data Transmission 
& Communications-Based Systems." 
SEPTEMBER 
Manuel J. Alves (Chicago): Indiana Univ. 
seniors —"Executive Assessment & 
Compensation." 
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James E. Copeland, Jr. (Atlanta): Financial 
Managers S o c for Savings Institutions, 
Southeastern Regional conference, 
Savannah —"Service Corporations Revisited." 
Henry D. Forer (Miami): Financial Managers 
Soc. for Savings Institutions, Miami 
Beach — "Savings & Loan Service Corp. 
Investment & Debt Limitations." 
David Goldman (Phoenix): Arizona 
Pedodontist Soc — "1974 Pension Reform 
Act." 
O. L. Gwaltney (see Seek) 
Anthony M. Joseph (San Francisco): 
American Management Assns. management 
information systems conference, New 
York—"Accounts Payable/Receivable on a 
Small Computer."Also Securities Operations 
Assn. of San Francisco—"Telecommunications 
& the Computer." 
Gaylen N. Larson (Chicago): Illinois 
Banker — "Pension Reform Bill — Synopsis of 
the Major Changes." Also Oct., Illinois 
Bankers Assn. seminar. 
Joseph G. Seek, Jr., O. L. Gwaltney 
(Richmond): Assn. for Systems Management, 
Richmond chapter —"Common Internal 
Control Deficiencies of EDP Departments." 
Peter M. Steer (Denver): Midwest Northern 
Building Owners & Managers Conference, 
Milwaukee—"Property Management & the 
Minicomputer." 
John F. Utley (EO Washington): Federal 
Energy Agency electric utility rate 
conference —"Effective Solutions to the 
Public Utility Financing Crisis." 
Roland L. Voigt (San Antonio): Texas 
Manufacturers Assn., Corpus Christi & 
Harlingen chapters —"Effective Cash 
Management." 
Robert P. Wynn (Washington): SBA 
Pre-Business Workshop —"Financial Factors 
in Starting a Business." 
OCTOBER 
Robert D. Arnett (Kansas City): 
Administrative Management Soc , Topeka 
chapter —"Involving Managers in 
Management." 
Daniel A. Bailey (New York), Ralph W. 
Newkirk, Jr., David M. Levin (South Jersey), 
William E. Miles (Philadelphia): client bank 
officers & directors conference, Cherry 
Hill —"Regulation & Taxation of Banks." 
Edgar J. Bostick (San Jose), Thomas J. 
Graves, William O. Hetts, Dale R. Schmid, 
Jerome P. Solari (San Francisco), Anthony P. 
Spohr (San Jose), Thomas P. Toldrian, B. D. 
Dugstad (San Francisco): seminars for 
clients & others, San Francisco & San 
Jose—"1974 Pension Reform Act." 
G. William Clapp (Executive): Charlotte 
Estate Planning Council —"1974 Pension 
Reform Act." Also client executives, Charlotte 
& Greensboro. 
David Conley (see Copeland, Williamson) 
James E. Copeland, James L. Curry, David R. 
Conley (Atlanta): NAA, Atlanta 
chapter —"Administering Employee Benefit 
Plans Under the 1974 Pension Reform Act." 
Also see Williamson. 
Richard F. Crilly (Rochester): Testimony 
before Ways & Means Committee, Monroe 
County Legislature —1975 budget. 
James L. Curry (see Copeland, Williamson) 
Dallas W. Doyle, David Goldman (Phoenix): 
Attorneys, CLUs & investment advisers 
seminar —"Employee Retirement Income 
Security Act of 1974." 
B. D. Dugstad (See Bostick) 
David Goldman (see Doyle) 
Thomas J. Graves (see Bostick) 
William O. Hetts (see Bostick) 
John J. Kron (Cincinnati): Financial 
Executives Inst., Cincinnati 
chapter—"Pension Reform Act." 
James R. Lambert, Barbara Luhman, James 
L. Williams (Ventura County): H&S clients, 
bankers & attorneys —"Pension Reform Act 
of 1974." 
David M. Levin (see Bailey) 
Roger K. Lindland (EO Washington): Current 
Economics, Inc. seminar, Dallas —"Mutual to 
Stock Conversions." Also Pennsylvania 
Savings & Loan League, Pittsburgh. 
Barbara Luhman (Ventura County): Ventura 
County Estate Planning Council —"Pension 
Reform Act." Also see Lambert. 
Marcie Mayberry (see Williamson) 
Edward J. McGovern (Philadelphia): 
Pennsylvania Industrial Bankers Assn., King 
of Prussia —"Computers & Small Business." 
John J. McKiernan (Wilmington): Bank 
Administration Inst., MarDelPa chapter, 
Newark—"Internal Control & the Small 
Bank." 
William E. Miles (see Bailey) 
Ralph W. Newkirk, Jr. (see Bailey) 
Ernest T. Northrup (see Williamson) 
Leonard Pace (New York): AICPA MAS 
conference, Chicago —"Role of an Accounting 
Firm in the Federal Market." 
Vito G. Petruzzelli (Chicago): Assn. of College 
& University Auditors, Evanston —"Internal 
Control in the EDP Department." 
Marvin Rosenbaum (Philadelphia): 
Pennsylvania Industrial Bankers Assn., King 
of Prussia —"Automation for Small 
Businesses." 
Dale R. Schmid (see Bostick) 
Richard D. Skelly (Miami): Papers, 11th 
Annual Interamerican Accounting 
Conference —"Should Your Company 
Consider Using Time-Sharing?" 
Kenneth S. Smith (San Francisco): 
Management Education Corp. EDP financial 
analysis & reporting seminar — 
"Considerations When Designing 
an Automated Financial System." 
Jerome P. Solari (see Bostick) 
Norman M. Spieler (Los Angeles): client 
seminar—"Employee Stock Ownership 
Trusts." 
Anthony P. Spohr (see Bostick) 
Thomas P. Toldrian (see Bostick) 
Warren K. Wentworth (Boston): Qualified 
Pens ion/Profit Sharing Consultants, Inc.— 
"Pension Reform Act of 1974." 
James L. Williams (see Lambert) 
Hardy T. Williamson, James E. Copeland, 
James L. Curry, Ernest T. Northrup, David 
Conley, Marcie Mayberry (Atlanta): seminar 
for clients, bankers & attorneys — "1974 
Pension Reform Act." 
The Profession 
MAY 
Frank J. Borelli (New York): Woodglen 
Elementary School pupils, New City, NY.: 
"What Do Accountants Do?" 
JULY 
George E. Betts, Yoong R. Kwon (Seoul): 
Korean CPA Inst.—"Recent Developments in 
the Accounting Profession." Also August. 
AUGUST 
J. Michael Cook (Executive): Florida CPA 
Inst., Central Florida chapter, 
Orlando —"What's New in Continuing 
Education." 
SEPTEMBER 
Robert D. Arnett (Kansas City): Missouri 
CPA Soc. auditing & accounting workshop, 
Columbia —"Staying on Top of Professional 
Developments." 
Elmer G. Beamer (Cleveland): Colorado CPA 
Soc, Denver —"AICPA Gold Medal for 
Achievement Plan" & announcement of 
award. 
Bruce L. Davis (Miami): NAA, Baton Rouge 
chapter —Remarks on chapter's 25th 
anniversary. 
Jerry F. Graham (Baltimore): Maryland CPA 
Assn. continuing education program, Ocean 
City —"In-Charge Training." 
Herbert E. Noack, Jr. (Houston): Texas CPA 
Soc, Houston chapter practice management 
seminar —"Staff Motivation, Evaluation, 
Counseling & Compensation Methods." 
Duane R. Whitmarsh (Houston): Texas CPA 
Soc, Houston chapter practice management 
seminar —"Staff Motivation, Evaluation, 
Counseling & Compensation Methods." 
James A. Wilson (Newark): New Jersey CPA 
Soc, Hudson chapter, Jersey City —"Report 
of Committee on Scope & Structure, AICPA." 
John A. Yannacone (Philadelphia): Temple 
Univ. cooperative education 
workshop —"Cooperative Work Study 
Programs in Public Accounting." 
Spe^jng 
writjrig 
OCTOBER 
Robert D. Arnett, Daniel J. Moylan (Kansas 
City): Univ. of Missouri accounting majors, 
Columbia —"Career in Public Accounting." 
Albert P. Autin, Jr. (New Orleans): Univ. of 
New Orleans auditing students —"Functions 
& Purpose of a Tax Department in an 
Accounting Firm." 
Ralph T. Bartlett (Newark): N.J. State Bar 
Assn. utilities section, Summit —"Our Firm's 
Service to the Utilities Industry." 
A. Grant Bowen (Columbus): Beta Alpha Psi, 
Ohio State Univ.—"Reporting by Public 
Accounting Firms." 
Timothy E. Carlson (San Francisco): 
California CPA Soc , East Bay chapter 
seminar, Oakland —"Disclaimers of Opinion 
for Unaudited Financial Statements. " 
Bruce L. Davis, Jr. (Miami): NAA, Savannah 
chapter —Remarks, presentation of Warner 
Competition award. 
Dallas W. Doyle (Phoenix): Alhambra High 
School—"Career Opportunities in Accounting." 
Edwin A. Lewis (New York): Accounting Soc. 
of Queens College — "Evolution (and 
Revolution) of the Accounting Profession." 
John J. McKiernan (Wilmington): Univ. of 
Delaware Accounting Club, Newark—"Taking 
an Interview." 
Robert W. Pivik (Executive): AAA Doctoral 
Consortium, New Orleans — Remarks, closing 
banquet. Also Harvard Career Seminar, 
Boston —"MBAs in the Accounting 
Profession." 
David R. Powell (Honolulu): Bank of Hawaii 
technical conference—"Services of CPAs." 
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